
a w; l-'nme member. On our sixth day 
"in lie cam? to me and inquired the name 

1 circumstances of an elderly gentle- 
imd passenger «ho was Accompanied by 

laughter, with whom Mr. H. seemed 
smitten. For my own part I 

•tiling exceedingly attractive 
Mo;-/ J , save that she was verv

of physical distress. But it is per
haps all the better that the disease 
should come oc.t ; should shovv 
itself externally ; ns die nurse t« n-

tli.tu that it should «'ou- I r

am

I |IS (

ders say ; 
tinue uuohserveil to prey upon tin* 
vitals of î he state

i-i'.y
Cl
a'Mt
affr-c .i'nle ;n her manners and highly in
n-11 ,-ent. 1 informed him. and at his re- 

, g aï» him a formal introduction, 
i i the following mao

Chartism, in
oni* view of ii, rnav be i.urlv attn- 
Imted to two causes, first, waul 
church accommo j,iii</n, and pas
toral instruction hv miniers o! ih

(iu:o
t h. h icnmiiat<-
IlC

m after die in t*- • u it becamev
evident :' ar a mutual liking ami affection 
existed tietween Vlr H. anil Miss J , v no, 
from the open expressions of fondness, 
began to attract the attention of all, and

f the pas
Thev were frequently observed 

tr j in their close conv-vsatinns, and a game 
. , i c wiiist was scarcely ever pi a veil in

amongst the people and tnilnuie j , (. 
their minds, having lirst primed 
them with all the material ot ah-

Kstablished Church, and want 01 

Christian education generally; 
and 9dly, political irreligious 
preachers and spouters who have 
been permitted w thout any 
hindrance, or restraint, to

? • miration of mamI h 4 >

e|l(*' k. ! seng.-;; s.

<• . they were, no;. uartnees.- On the 
•.id Sunday <d un< patauge, we solicited 

tnc Rev Mi'. Gr , who was ou his wax to 
Italic to preach .t seru.oit. Hv she p' lite- 
ness ti (Japtam N., « lirac avxning >.* as 
spread above us, se^is were prepared, and 
a congregation ot seventv six persons, 
including the steerage passengr rs and aai- 
l:ir<, vtan collected to pariicipate in the 
r.l'go-tis exercises. A small desk was 
firmed into a pul.of, and a choir 
formed hv “ going into a 
the uhtl l ive text «as read ami ihe 
sprüfrti el. vt-re Î, of which I need not 
speak. At the hon< Vision of the sermon, 
our minister ruse and read the following 
card, which Ly on his desk :—

“ VVm. Reotlev II------ , Esq. of New
York, intends Marriage with Miss Maria 
Louisa J
ed at the novelty of the thing, than at the 
fact iiself, and indeed such was the 
feeling created by the sudden and unex
pected announcement made, that we all 
forgot the serious impression made on 
our minds by the minister, in our hearty 
and vociferous congratulations of the 
happy pair. But it did not end here A 
proposition was made to the parties to 
have the affair consummated that even 
tng, wh’ch was clieeifi.ily acceded to by 
thvin, lu the great pleasure of ell on 
boaru. Accordingly tilings were arranged 
to order, the best state room was to be 
given up to them, and every one felt gay 
and happy as the hour approached which 
should witness the consummation of their 
-nuptial vows. The evening was c lm and 
delightful ; not a sail fluttered in the 
breeze ; not a voice was heard ; not the 
least stir or bustle about the deck, and 
ihe moon looked down in loveliness on 
that tranquil scent. As at noon, every 
soul on board gathered to the temple, 
which had been erected for religious wor
ship and in less than fifteen minutes the 
marriage ceremony was performed by our 
worthy minister, who made a few remaiks 
and closed with prayer.

The scene was truly as sublime as ro
mantic. The fair bride came out, dressed 
in a robe of pure white satin, leaning on 
the arm of her lover, bound to the altar, 
and heard her marriage vow pronounced 
where only an hour or two before she had 
uitered her vows to God. Many a tear 
of jov stole down the cheeks of those who 
looked on, and not a care cast the sha
dow of its wiug across the scene of tri
umphant love and bliss.

The novelty of this affair had thrown 
us all into an excitement, and nothing 
was to be talked of but weddings, wed
ding parties, marriages at sea, honey 
moon, &c. &c., and I was at times half 
tempted to make a similar proposition 
myself to the queen-like Miss C., if for 
nothing else but the purpose of having 
the joke pass round."

surd and revolutionary theory. 
These two we take as the most 
prominent and influential ranges 
of Chartism, sufficient of (lieiii 
selves to account lor it. if there 
were no other It we were to 
en-ter more at large into the u ject, 
it would he e sy to sho t that file 
Whigs as a party have h oi much 
to do in fostering ami rearing it up 
to its present rather inconvenient 
statç of maturity. Two 44 great 
charters” have been granted to 
popular clamour within our ine- 
morv, namely, Koman Catholic 
Emancipation and Parliamentary 
Reform, and both have most sig
nally and egregiously failed of the 
mark which we were assured they 
would reach.

was 
committee of

We were more surpris-

The Ballot.—I observe Lord John 
Russell, and s >me important men as well 
as him. Savin it, “ We hate ballot; but

we shat! by
What ! Vole

if these practices continue 
compelled to vote for it.” 
for it, if ballot is no remedy of these 
evils? Vole for it, ;f ballot produces 
still greater evils than it, cures? Tnis is, 
(savs the plnsician,) if fevers increase in 
this alaiming manner, I shall be compel
led to make use of some medicine which 
will be of no use to fevers, and will a’ 
the same time bring on disease of a much 
more serious nature. I shall he under 
the absolute necessity of putting out 
vour eves because 1 cannot prevent you 
from being lame. In fact, this sort of 
language is utterly unworthy of the sense 
and courage of Lord John; he gives 
hopes where he ought to create absolute 
despair. This is that hovering between 
two principles which ruins political 
Strength by lowering political character 
and creates a notion that his enemies
need not fear such a man, and that his 
friends cannot trust him.—llev. Sydney 
Smith on the Ballot.

A Wedding at Sea.— A Pans corres
pondent of the New England Review, 
gave a week or two since the following 
sketch of an interesting event which 
occurred on board the ship in which he 
sailed from this country :—

A novel circumstance took place while 
on our passage, which I must relate :— 
There was a Mr. H on board who was 
formerly a merchant in Massachusetts, 
since in Connenticut, and late of New 
York. He was a kind, open hearted 
felfow, full of fun, and withal very intel
ligent as well as handsome. His age 
about, twenty-seven. He came on board 
an entire stranger to all, but as we made 
it à point to have but one family on 
board, and as we soon discovered his 
«liable qualities, he was very soon mad#

There are 71 Newspapers pub
lished in Lunduo. Of these six 
are daily morning and six daily 
evening papers. lu Liverpool
there te no daily paper published.

The Mail is published tri-weekly, 
and ihe Standard semi-weekly, be
sides which there are ten weekly 
papers In the oilier towns or 
England, 311 papers are published 
ail weekly, lu Scotland there are 
ôô papers, of whic h 12 are pub
lished m Glasgow, and II in Edin
burgh. In Ireland there are 77 
papers, of whieh 19 are published 
in Dublin. In the Island of Jer
sey there are 9 papers ; in Guern
sey, 4 ; and in the Isle otfMan, 4, 
Votai number published jjnXGreat 
Britain and dependencies*; 4 2cf,

Newspapers. A newspaper
taken in a family seems to shed a 
glance f intelligence around. It 
gives the children a taste for rend

it 'communicates all the Im
portant «-1 * ut> of the' busy world ; 
it is a never-failing source of amuse 
ment, and furnishes:; I'u ;d ofiti-

iug,

struction which wili never he ex
hausted. Every family, however 
poor, it they wisji to hold a place 
m the ra- k of intelligent beings, 
should takfr- at least one newspa
per ; and the mail who, possessed 
of property sufficient to make 
himself easy for life, and su rounded 
by children eager for knowledge, 
is instigated by the vile spirit of 
cupidity, m neglecting to subscribe 
to a newspaper, is deficient of the 
duties oi a parent or a good 
citizen, and is deserving of the 
censure of his intelligent neigh- 
bou rs.

A Political Secret 
wicli (Upper Canada) 
rather more than insinuates that 
Lord Brougham had a private and 
personal motive tor his severe 
severe remarks in Parliament, on 
the conduct of Colonel Prince. 
The Herald intimates that when 
Lord Brougham and Color el 
Prince were practising barristers 
in England, they came into pro
fessional conflict, at some time and 
place not disignated and the future 
chancellor was 14 regularly floored” 
t>y the future colonel of militia. 
His Lordship’s speech in Pania- 
mei t, it seems, was hat u working- 
off of this old grudge.

The Sand- 
Herald

Consequence of Bad Trade. Last 
Monday, a shrewd citizen on being 
told that the Bank of England had 
again advanced the rate of interest, 
and that there were indications 
from other sources of a revulsion 
in trade, replied, 44 YYeel, 1 was 
sure there was something m the 
wind after sic an awfu’ list o’ mar
riages read o’er in the kirk yester
day, there’s aye maist bucklin the- 
gither in difficult times, an* 1 daur 
say it’s natural enough after a* 
Glasgow Constitutional.

There is no foundation for the 
report of the death of the Bishop 
of Litchfield end Coventry.

THE CHARTISTS.

From the Statesman y Dublin Roco-ded

We have never heard or read ot 
h body of sediliomsts that have

little entitled toappeared to 
commiseration as these same con
federated disturbers called Char- 

Is !t distress that is goa-1-

us so

tists.
ing them to act in this un-English 
wrtv ? Now we believe not. 
Provisions ate dear, hut trade i* 
comparatively brisk, 
peculiar pressure at this time op
pressing the operative, or the la
bouring classes. At least, it there 
he, it seems inconsistent with the 
rnuitit tde of great public, works in 
progress in various parts of Eng
land, and the ordinary character 
r-f the reports that have come to 
us from the manufacturing districts 
Wfhat then is this H .tiling Chartism 
or Convent uiiisiii, that, sets (ire to 
Birmingham, exhibits itself in such 
unmeaning r imuits, and 
itseK to he heard in Parliament 
through the medium of a petition 
with twelve hundred and fitly ttiou-

tliat cart-load

Vhere i» no

: a uses

Mud signatures, 
petition rolled into the House of 
Commons under the orders of Mr 
Atwood, of B rtninghatn, and pre
sented about a month since ? Mr 
Atwood on Friday called attention 
to this petition, and enlarged upon 
the distress of the people, in w hich 
the middle classes, the merchants, 
and manufacturers, he said, really 
shaved — on the right of tlm work
ing classes to a (air remuneration 
for their labours--the hopelessness 
of effectual relief from the present 
monetary system-the utter disap
pointment of the expectations of 
benefit from ihe reform act, iyc. §c. 
for all which these multitudinous 
petitioners, these traascendantly 
enlightened Chartis s. offered their 
own peculiar nostrum, namely, 
universal s ffrage and annual par
liaments, as a remedy ! Now, far 
be it from us to ridicule or despise 
the distress ef the working classes, 
or of any class of our fellow créa 

We do neither, but we do
most gravely doubt the existence 
of this alleged distress, and we do 
reject and disbelieve it as the in
fluencing cause ot Chattism, and its 
theatrical multitudinous petition. 
If such distress really exist, why 
did not Mr Atwood, or some other 
representative of Radicalism, call 
for a specific inquiry into that par
ticular subject ? Ah, no ; that 
Would not have answered the pur- 
po L That might have proved 
fatal to Chartism and all its che
rished revolutionary quackery, Cor 
we are satisfied that your genuine 
Chattist would not have his dis
tress removed by any remedy but 
his own.

We look upon Chartism as a 
I political thing ; as a disease with 

which society has been infected ;
t rather than us so evil grown out

:£»!»* «• : > • $ «WW Av
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adimred style et Francis I. by 
Messrs. Phillips, of Kegent-street. 
la the grand saloon o*' the Castle, 
great preparations are being made 
to render it in every respect gor
geously elegant. In that apart
ment a turquoi-e chanddaire of 
considerable value is to be sus
pended from the ruddy en fretted 
roof, also furnished by the above 
firm. The applications tor seats- 
have, up to yesterday, been pAr-:!- 
cularlv numerous. Herald.

"~\y" i‘‘-

These proceedings agai st 
tlie absconded leaders of the lute

v -zr.«aMUrac r&m

rams, which have been as frequent 
as in Cumberland, looks flourish
ing, and promises a good crop. 
Apparently, Potatoes enough will 
be raised in the State to supply the 
whole Union.

Tee c.H-f'at M-utence passed on the three 
B.= u.t g:; m tv ters, has been commuted 
by Her M tjesïj-

The trial of Mri Stephens, the Chartist, 
for seditious language, &c. has taken 
place, and the lievd. Gentleman was 
found guilty, and sentenced to 18 months’ 
imprisonment.

The Great Western steamer from New 
York, arrived at Bristol on the morning 
of the 14th. and the British Queen, also 
from New York, at Portsmouth on the 
morning of the 15th—making a difference 
about twelve hours in favour of the Bris
tol steamer, allowing for the relative po
sition of each vessel from the point of 
starting,

A lengthy and highly interesting dis
cussion look place in the House of Lords 
on the 13ih, on the subject of the govern
ment support of Idolatry in India !

The Dublin Fieemans Journal mu
tilates that the Repeal ..goad >n .a about 
to break forth in Ireland with renovated
vigour.

Son. ousiy sought) i 
although very 
incurred unde 
and extraordim 
This is a course 
which we cone 
flagrantly disho 
that the Assent! 
immeasurable d 
vote alone, but 
of the Bill whic 
the Council for 

It in c

rebellion, are founded on an ordi
nance passed by the Governor and 
Council in March last Ibid

During the night of Sunday be
fore the last the whole of the ceil
ing or inner root of St. Paul’s 
Church, of Montreal, with the 
rafters and beams, fell into the 
body of the Church. Such is the 
height of the ceding, and the mass 
which fell with it, if the accident 
had occurred during divine ser
vice, almost the entire congrega
tion would have :een inevitably 
crushed to pieces. Ibid.

A u extract of a letter 
from Mobile, dated tire 6th inxt., 
to a gentleman o.1 this city, gives 
a fearful account of the mortality 
in that place. It says that the 
deaths for the two days past had 
been very numerous, that the city 
had become jik»* an hospital, and 
that out ot the present population, 
computed at d,500, the doctors 
state about 1,200 are sick. Some 
of the « eaths were very sudden, 
“ sav in 24 hours, others from 
three to five days. Ibid.

The Aroostook Expenses —We are 
rejoiced to have at last from something 
like an official source, viz. the August» 
Age, a statement cf the expenses of the 
Aroostook war. This paper says, “ We 
learn on the best authority that the whole 
expenses of the Aroostook expedition, 
including those of the military and civil 
posse, will not exceed 400,000"! dels 
Not exceed !

Lei the sober minded citizens of Maine 
calmly reflect upon this fact. Here we 
have h uLîic debt of rear half a million

tbp people of

,jhes 
that whilst tli 
ctiuntry have 
dishing, the cc 
cf ihe House 
been still more 
and that when

A room has been recently li
censed at Trowbridge, as a place 
of religious worship, for the Char
tists ; on the door of which is 
painted Democratic Church.

We are informed that upward 
of 1500 persons have already sign 
ed the requisition now in course of 
signature to the Postmaster of this 
city to retain > unday letters, &c, 
till Monday. Bath Chron.

We understand that a private 
letter received in town, that a sla
ver got on shore near Cape St. 
Agostini, twenty miles south of 
Pernambuco, and about one hun
dred and fifty negroes perished. 
Liv. Standard.

of d liars saddled 
this Stale by (he rash a d unjustifiable 
and wholly useless act of the present 
adininis'iativn or the State, /L’hia is but

upon

Mobile.
and publicly :

of the iurdens which have been 
Lu the inconsiderate

DU LE N T I Ione
imposed Uj,un 
experiment of changing the government, 
f’ht 5 item .rentes a tax of nearly 1 del.

man and child of the

< x is it for Hcr M
Numerous atrocious robberies, in some 

cases attended with murder, have lately 
taken place in Portugal. Among the 
'J-'*: recent of these occurrences, it is 
stated that the house >f vlr No;

urteeti
mrv were bound

abstain from e 
them ! —The at J 
of this inquiry 
ing disgrace to 
fui House of A\ 
only dishonour, 
and dishonest in

upon every man,
State, and is about 8 times the amount 
of the annual State tax previous to its 
suspension.

And what has been gained by this vast 
expenditure ’? Nothing but ridicule and 
loss of character

■.v I >

at
Oporto, was enters 
and Mr. Noble a at' 
with cords, while every tniag of value in

•--• •*i capable of removal,
was carried orf by the robbers.

v-u. : «

International Courtesy.—It will be 
recollected that the United States Ex
ploring squadron, whilst at Cape Horn, 
met with very boisterous weather, and 
some of the vessels suffered damage.— 
The store ship Relief, it is understood, 
lost all her anchors at that time. She 
arrived ar Valparaiso in April last, and 
was of course obliged to lay off and on, 
having lost all her anchors. Her Bri
tannic Majesty's corvette Fly was lying 

27th they attacked a paitv of in the harbor at the time, and the condi- 
voiun eers ou Orange Lake" kil- tion of the Relief was inferred from her
led ami took prisoners the whole Th, commander .mmediate.

. , 1 . i y despatched his boats, with an anchor
party with the exception of one j and cable, for the Relief, which were
horse, number not ascertained, bent on, and the store ship came to an-
two whites killed. cb“1'-

The Relief was-at Callao on the 16th
May, and she then had the anchor and 
cable of the English corvette. Such ex
pressions of international courtesy always 
merit a distinguished notice.—Washing - 
ton Globe.

A itramer of • er > great tonnage was to 
be launched at Chatham dock yard—ha
ving bee a begun and finished in the in
credibly short period of eight weeks,—as 
an experiment bv direc-ion of the Go
vernment, to ascertain in what time such 
a vessel could bo completed.

An extensive revolt among the Carlists 
in the Northern Provinces of Spain is 
aaid to be rapidly progressing ; and it is 
thought that Don Carlos will soon be 
obliged to abandon the contest and retire 
from Spain.

The 27th August is the date named for 
the prorogation of the Imperial Parlia
ment.

?n n-'GAT I ON Oi
Hi> E v< 1 ~n-s th
mated to the 'Hr 
Mee<ag«», lbsi i‘ i 
teniion to Prorogi 
Saturday nex\ the
we hope dismiss t

Florida. Indian hostilities have 
broken out afresh. On the 2 ’<i 
ultimo the Indians attacked Fort 
Mc’Ciure, wounded one volunteer 
and killed ten horses. On the

Timothy Higgins, secretary to 
the Aslit on-urider-Lyne Chartist 
Association, charged with the pos
session of two boxes of fire arms 
for illegal purposes, has been held 
to bail to appear at the next Li
verpool Assizes, himself in £ 100 
and two sureties in £60 each.

BLE batch.

Arrival —In G 
hagen, William Pd

Sfyip

Pert of /jThe Great Western and the British 
Queen.—Much curiosity existed in what 
might be denonminated “ the Steam 
World,” to ascertain what had been the 
comparative performances of these noble 
steam-ships, an their voyages to and 
from New York. The arrival of the 
Great Western, on Wednesday morning 
at Bristol, satisfied this curiosity The 
outward passage of the Great Western 
and of the British Queen had, it appeared, 
been made ni nearly the same time—a 
few hours under sixteen days ; the former 
which sailed from Bristol on the 6ih of 
July, having reached New York on the 
22d, and the latter, which sailed from 
Portsmouth on the 12th of July having 
arrived at New York on the 26th. Both 
vessels left that city on the 1st of August 
—the Great Western about half an hour 
before the British Queen. They kept in 
sight of each other until the afternoon of 
the 3d, when the former obtained an 
advantage which enabled her to distance 
the latter and leave her out of sight.-— 
The voyage of the Great Western wag 
accomplished in the unprecedentedly 
short space of twelve and a half days : 
that of the British Queen in thirteen and 
a half, an excellent run, both positive! 
and comparatively. The Great WesWa 
brought home sixty-eight, and the B itish 
Queen seventy passengers.

ENOn the 20th, as the steamer it. 
K. Call was proceeding down the 
S twanuee, she was twice fired on 
by a party of Indians, about 20 in 
number. Captain Wood and the 
pilot returned the second fir - amt 
kilted one Indian, 
deck hands of the Call w’s wound

c'rom the Nero York Enquirer, Sep
tember 9 to 17 J

Oct. 4.—ElizVt 
York, 30 •
rm ’<, jû") : :
50 t -If ti , I
nr. . 50 M
; ’rob, t r. ' -fd 

8. — Nf>rv -s-, W*-
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pe<-s, 1185 bay 
butter, 4000 b 

crJ
Oct 9.—Samuel ( 1 

1090 qt!i. fish, 
cask* cod o:| 
dregs.

! • Late and Important from Buenos. — 
We have been favored by a commercial 
house m this city, with the following 
impci tant intelligence, contained in a let
ter, dated —

« ft

Whales on Shore.—The St. John, N. 
B., Courier of the 25th ult., publishes the 
following extract of a letter from a 
respectable gentlemen in Shediac to his 
friend in that city :

“ On the morning of Sunday last were 
found lying on the shore at Reedish, in 
this parish, sixty, four Whales, the largest 
one twenty-three and a half feet in length, 
from which were taken about 350 barrels 

Of their species, &c., I am unable 
to state, and as the weather for some 
days previous had been uncommonly 
cairn and fine, no opinion can be formed 
as to t\ e cause of their having run 
round.”

One of the ih.
Montevideo. July 6, 1639.

cd.“ Our last advices from Buenos Ayres, 
give the following information, and the 
report seems to he generally bei’eved.—- 
On the 27th ultimo, s upposed at the l’!ie Mobile Mercantile Advertiser, of a 
instigation of Rosas, a mob entered the heavy defalcation in the Post Office m 
Senate Chamber ; whilst the house was that city. The supposed amount of the 
in session, and put to death the President deficiency ia stated at 30,000, dois, a 
in his Chair—shot his son, a Colonel in Inere tri^e compared with some others 
the army, and several others, and about that we have heard of. Occurrences like 
200 persons had been arrested and this, furnish strong arguments in favor 
thrown into prison. The cause of these °f lhe sub-treasury system ; the expense, 
proceedings is said to have been an at- however, is so great that tne people will 
tempt prematurely discovered to upset hardly be able to stand it another four 
the present administration.”

The above report appears to 
extremely doubtful, and entitled to but 
little credit. A letter from another

Strong intimations are thrown out by

Oil.

NEW PE
&c.

FOR
The Tournament. Lord Glen- 

lyon, who is to be one of the 
“ knights of chivalry” at the ap
proaching tournament at Fgling- 
*ou Castle, is actively preparing 
to appear there in all the state and 
splendour ot the ancient feudal 
times. It is understood at Dun- 
keid, that he is to be accompanied 
to Ayrshire by a guard of honor, 
composed of a hundred stalwart 
youth, the flower of the upper dis 
(net of Athol!, (ha ’, of course, in 
the ancient costume of their sires, 
equipped in ail the ‘ pomp and 
vir t.mstam'e” that were wont to 
attei d the less peaceful incursions 
of then forefathers, into the terri
tories of their lowland neighbours. 
Edinburg Post.

us as
Murderers Hung. Three of the 

murderers of the Wright family, 
in Washington county, have been 
taken by the citizens, and hung, 
without any former trial. 
names we understand to be Turn
er, l arnes and Richmond. Wv 
regret this step, although we have 
no ioubt the villains deserved 
iheir fate. Arkansas Gaz.

We have striker! out from the 
above article an argument intended 
to prove that ih s summary inflic
tion of punishment was a “ step 
to be regretted” inasmuch as in 
this section of the country it would 
probably he admitted as a seh- 
demonstrating proposition. We 
apprehend, however, not withstand 
ing this application of the Code 
Lynch, that there is about as much 
law just at this time in Arkansas 
as in Pennsylvania.

BY
source

under the same date, say Montevideo, 
July 6, says—“ We learn nothing further 
relative to the blockade*, nor have we <yw 
late news from Buenos hvres which mav 
be relied on ; there are various reports of 
disturbances there, but * hey want con
firmation. *1he neutral vessels of war 
have refused to take up from here any 
mercantile correspondence, and most of 
the letters received per Brutes, which 
were destined for Buenos Ayres, aie still 
here, and will probably not be sent up 
till next British Packet.”

Sbubsirl
if** ELIZA h 

from A* L <j

307 Barrels Superfin 
50 Half Do.
50 Barrels Fine 

100 Do. Prime BEFj 
77 Do. Do. PORf 
50 Do. Very Fine J 
50 Boxes CRACK j 

V Puncheons Ml)J 
10 Kegs Negroheaj

1 H'-shead Lea' 
20 Barr*Is PITCH 
20 Do. TAR
4 Do. Bright VA] 
3 Do. TURPENT
2 Dozen Carpet E

RIDLEY, PL

Harbor Grace, 
October 9, 1839.

Their

Star, D

WEDNESDAY, October 9, 1839.

(From the Public Ledger, October \.) . .

And so, the House of Assembly, 
after repeated declarations upon 
the part of its members, that the 
sum alleged in the Bill of Con
tingencies to be due for the gene
ral printing of the House of As
sembly during the preset?t Session, 
is a false account, inasmuch as it 
contains an item to the extent of 
<£101 surreptitiously thrust in to 
cover some other charge which, *\ 
standing upon its own merits, the 
Council may upon principle, re
fuse to pass ; —after so many re
peated admissions and acknowledg 
ments, the House would attempt 
to cover this fraud, by denying 
the right of the Legislative Coun
cil to inquire into it—under the 
pretence that upon a former occa
sion the Council denied t6 the 
Assembly the investigation (facti-

Bridging the Mississippi.—We un
derstand this subject has been brought 
before the Council, and is likely to re 
ceive a careful consideration front that 
body. They have raised.a committee to 
inquire into the proposition], and we triut 
that committee will make a full report, 
embracing the plan, estimates and all* 
other matters necessary to be considered 
in the undertaking of such a work. Such 
a report would at least have a great ef
fect in enlightening the public mind and 
leading to the favorable consideration of 
the proposition.

The bridge will cèrtainly be built. As 
an evidence just look at the fact, every 
newspaper in the city is in favor of it 
When were we altogether on one subject 
before ?—St. Louis liepublican.

The Tournament. We under
stand that upwards of 600 of the 
leading nobility have accepted in
vitations to be present at the chi- 
valric fete at Eg! in to un Castle. 
The company being so numerous 
the Earl of Ëglintoun has caused 
two spacious marquees, each up
wards of 250 feet long and 50 wide 
to be erected, one for the banquet, 
and th*» other for the ball or revels 
For each of these temporary sa
loons, several costly ormolu chan
deliers have been designed a id 
manufactured alter the antique but

Not
Main Crops. The Portland Ad

vertiser says that the Crops in 
that State, 4 all in all,’ never look 
ed better, even in their most favor 
able season, than they have for the 
last four weeks. The wheat crop 

• will be very large, and abundantly - 
supply all the demands for con
sumption in the State, and leave a 
surplus for exportation. Even 
the corn, in spite of the heavy

waiauixm ara
&ntr Sd

HAVING returne 
sity of Edin 

i | quaint his Friends an 
■ rally, that he is now I 
|) rent branches of his
I junction with his Fat 

dence, he may at any l

II Harbor Grace,
II *34 Sept., 1639.

Among the true bills found by 
the Grafnd Jury at Montreal, at 
the late criminal term of the Court 

: of KiogV Bench, are bills ag insl

i

üli

> ypapineùu, Nalso», OfCallaghan, 
Bvomut and others,Tov High Trea- \
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337 Barrels Superfine FLOUR ) From 
50 Half Do. Du. Do. >
50 Barrels Fine Do. j

100 Do. Prime BEEF 
77 Do. Do. PORK 
50 Do. Very Fine APPLES 
50 Boxes CRACKERS 

, ** Puncheons MOLASSES 
lu Kegs Negrohead TOBACCO 

! Hoshead Leaf Do.
20 Barr* Is PITCH 
23 Do. TAR 
4 Do. Bright VARNISH 
3 Do. TURPENTINE 
2 Dozen Carpet BROOMS.

RIDLEY, HARRISON k Co.

Harbor Grace,
October 9, 1839.

New
Wheat

Notice.

qyafcaflAm smHB&ItH®© m* ID, 
ana Surgeon,

TTYAVING returned from the Univer- JnL sity of Edinburgh, has to ac
quaint his Friends and the Public gene
rally, that he is now Practising the diffe
rent branches of his Profession in con
junction with his Fathei, at whose resi
dence, he may at any time be consulted.

Harbor Grace, > 
Id Sept., 1839. $

Port of Harbor Grace.
ENTERED

Oct. 4.—Elizabeth, Johnston, New 
York, 30 nuns, molasses, 77 bis. 
pork, lOn his. hr-e*-, 357 bis flour, 
50 i -It do., 1 hh-l. t bacco, 10 kegs 
do ,50 bis snples. 40 boxes crackers 
: itch, t r. ' arnish & turpentine.

8.— Norvai, WON. Copenhagen, 150
his. pork, 450 bis. flour, 25 11s. 
pees, 1185 bags bread, 200 firkins
butter, 4000 bricks.

CLEARED
Oct. 9,—Samuel Gould, Smith, Jamaica, 

1090 qt!s. fish, 2 tierces salmon, 59 
casks cod oil, 8 puncheons seal 
dregs.

çnd the British 
7 existed in what 
rd “ the Steam 
;at had been the 
?s of these noble 
voyages to and 

? arrival of the 
rinesday morning 
i curiosity The 
i Great Western 
l had, it appeared, 
.e same time—a 
days ; the former 

ol on the 6th of 
iw York on the 
nich sailed from 
i of July having 
i the 26th. Both 

’ te 1st of August 
"at half an hour 
i. They kept in 

1 the afternoon of 
oner obtained an 
id her to distance 
r out of sight.— 
eat Western wae 

unprecedentedly 
and a half days : 
;n in thirteen and 
i, both positively 
he Greit" Western 
ht, and the British

NEW PROVISIONS, 
&c. &c. &c.

FOR SALE,

BY THE

Ex ELIZABETH, 13 days 
from NEW YORK,$rs.

raucs 1. by 
iegent-street. 
of the Castle, 
e being made 

r respect gor- 
n that apart- 
handeriaire of 
is to be sus- 
hly en fretted 
by the above 
ions for seats 

been parti- 
lIerald.

n recently li
re, as a place 
for the Char- 
of which is 
Church.

that upward 
: already sign 
w in course of 
piaster of this 
y letters, &c, 
I hr on.

ousiy sought) into some unusual, 
although very trifling expenditure 
iu- urred under some temporary 
and extraordinary circumstances. 
This is a course of proceeding than 
which we conceive nothing more 
flagrantly dishonest ; and we think 
that the Assembly has done itself 
immeasurable damage, not by this 
vrote alone, but by the whole tenor 
of the Bill which it has sent up to 
the Council for its contingent sup
plies It is perfectly notorious 
that whilst the revenues of the 
Country have been rapidly dimi
nishing, the contingent expenses 
cf the House of Assembly have 
been still.more rapidly increasing; 
and that when that House openly 
ami nublicly admits is FKAU- 
DULUNT TRANSACTIONS, 
is it for Her Majesty’s Council to 
abstain from every inquiry into 
them ! —The attempt to shuffle out 
of this inquiry will be an everlast
ing disgrace to this most disgrace
ful House of Assembly. It -,s not^ 
only dishonourable, but it is base 
and dishonest in the extreme.

hat a private 
7ti, that a sh
ear Cape St. 
îles south of 
But one hun- 
roes perished.

Prorogation of the Legislature.— 
His Excellency the Governor has inti
mated to the House of Assembly by 
Message, that i: is IIis Excellency's in- 
turnon to Prorogue the Legislature on 
Saturday next, the 12th instant. And, 
we hope dismiss the present HONORA
BLE batch.

y secretary to 
une Chartist 

I with the pos- 
» of fire arms 
has been held 

: the next Li- 
mself in £100 
£50 each.

Arrival—In the Norvt-1 from Copen
hagen, William Punton, Esq.

Sÿtp Nctos.
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GRAND REAL KSTATÏÎ AND BARK STOCK

Of Propelty situated in New Orleans.

The richest and most magnificent 
scheme ever presented to the public in 
this or any other country. Tickets only 
Twenty dolhrs.

Authorised by an Act of the Legisla- 
ti\e Assembly of Florida, and itnder the 
direction of the Commissioners acting 
under the same. To be drawn at Jack
sonville, Florida—Schmidt and Hamil
ton, Managers. Sylvester & Co , New 
York, sole Agents.

No combination numbers ! 100,000
Tickets, from No. 1 upwards in succes
sion.

IÇmTGooOm7 On Sale.

‘ SAMUEL . GOULD,W 7• K
Captain Smith, from Trinidad de Cuba,

113 Puncheons 
23 Tierces 
12 Barrels

, 1
i

JUST LANDED
Ex Ann, from Bristol,

&&ÏD ©ST 63 & Sts

1

BY THE

SUBSCRIBERS CHOICE
At Loro Prices for Cash or Produce 

Viz.—

500 Bags 1st, 2nd & 3rd quality BREAD 
72 Barrels Prime Mess PORK 
30 Bolts East Ctoker CAN VAS 
20 Pieces Flat Ditto, No i t*> 7 
43 Kegs White, Green & Black PAINT 

Hogsheads LIME
Bags 1*4 t<> 9 inch assorted NAILS
Horse and Shingie Ditto
Splitting Knives
Axes, Hammers
Grindstones
Carp. Compasses
Coopers Rushes
Bake Pots and Covers
Grapnels, Fish Hooks
Assorted TINWARE
Sheet COPPER
Chalk, Whiting
Slates, Bock Ditto
Ship Chandlery
Linseed Oil, Spirits Turpentine 
Butts LEATHER 
Shoe Blacking
STATIONERY, and Inkin Bottles 
Pieces Brown Holland 
EISH LINENS 
Sheeting, and Sheeting CALICOES 
Irish Union Ditto 
Unbleached Ditto 
Fancy Shirtings 
Fustians, and Moleskins 
Printed Ditto 
Twist, Check 
Aberdeen Dowlas
A Large Assortment Fancy Printed 

CHINTZ COTTONS 
Twilled and Cambric Ditto 
Fancy Cotton Handkerchiefs 
Cambric Muslins 
Slate, Brown and Black Ditto 
Book and Soft Swiss Ditto 
Jaconet Ditto
Colored and Black MERINOES 
Satin, Sarsnet and China Gauze Ribbons 
Shaded and Figured Ladies Belts 
BANDANA & Barcelona Handkerchiefs 
Pieces Colored Persian 
Black Crape
Stays (white k colord), Saxony Ties 
CHENILLE Handkerchiefs 
Figured Squares 
THIBET Shawles k Turnovers 
Colored, Black & White KidGloves 
Ladies Thread Ditto 
VelvetSlippers 
German Lace Cotton 
Gentlemens Satin & Mohair Stocks 
Blue, Black, k Green Superfine Broad 

CLOTHS
HOSIERY, Dornet, Lancashire &. Welch 

FLANNELS
Scotch PLAID, Green Baize
LEATHER WARE
EARTHENWARE
Stone Jars, & Ginger Beer Bottles

The deeds of the property and the stock 
transferred in trust to the Commissioners 
appointed b; the said act of the Legisla
ture of Florida, for the security cf the 
Prize Holders.

Bif the above Vessel,

TOR SALE BY

RIDLEY, HARRISON k Co. V

1SPLENDID SCHEME!
N.B. A few Tierces One Prize—the Arcade,

286 feet, five inches, 4 lines on 
Magazine street, 101 feet. 21 
inches, on Natchtz street, 126 
feet, 6 inches, on Gravier 
street —Rented at about 37,- 
000 dois, per annum, valued

Salmon
WANTED. 700,o00 dO’.s.at

One Prize—City Hotel,
162 feet on Common street, 146 

feet, six inches on Camp street 
—Rented at 25,ooo dots., va
lued at

Harbor Grace, 
October 2, 1839-t

500,000 do1.». 
One Prize—Dwelling House,

(adjoining the Arcade) No. 16,
24 feet, 7 inches, front on 
Natchez street—Rented at 
l,2oo dois., valued at

One Prize—Dwelling House, 
(adjoining the Arcade No. 18,

28 feet front on Natchez street 
—Rented at 1 200 dois., va
lued at

NOW LANDING
AT Til E WHARF OF

20,000 dois.

From the brig Ann, from Mira- 
michi,

4;

20,000 dois. 
One Prize—Dwelling House, 

(adjoining the Arcade) No 2o,
28 feet front, on Natches street 

— Rented at l,2o0 dois., va
lued at

8,000 Feet Birch Plank,
3 inch & 2 1-2 

6 M. Pine Decking 3 inch, 
30 M. Merchantable Board

20,00o dois.
One Prize—Dwelling House, 

Ko. 23, north east corner of Ba
sin and Custom House street,
4o feet front on Bazin, and 4o 
on Franklin street, by 127 feet 
deep in Custom House street 
— Rented at l,5oo dois., va
lued at

80 M. Shingles 
12 Spars.

TIIORNE, HOOPER k Co.

\

Harbor Glare, 
July 10, 1839-

20,000 d
One Prize—Dwelling House,

No. 24. south west corner of the 
Basin and Custom House 
street, 32 feet, 7 inches on 
Franklin, 127 feet, lo inches 
deep in Custom House street 
— Rented at l,5oo dois., va
lued at

INCENDIARISM !
TTSTHEREAS on SATURDAY even-

V V ing last the 24t'i met., a quantity 
of Llastud Boughs, Pickets and Match
es (partly burnt) vtere found under the 
eastern end of our HOUSE formerly oc
cupied by Mr. Gilmour, evidently left 
there in an ignited state (but not known 
how long since) by gi-me malicious, evil 
disposed Person or Persons.

We hereby offer a Reward of

20,000 dole 
One Prize—Dwelling House,

No. 339. 24 feet. 8 inches on 
Royal street, by 127 feet, 11 
inches deep—Rented at looo 
dois., valued at 

l prize, 25o shares. Canal Bk.
stocK, loo dois, each 

l prize. 2oo do. Commercial do. 
loo dois, each

20,000 dole.

25,000 dois.

20,000 doll.
Do. 150 shares Mech. k 

Trade's do. do.
Do. loo shares City Bank 

1 Do. do.
Do. loo shares do.

1 Do. do.
Do. loo shares do.

1 Do. do.
Do. 5o shares Exchange Bank 

1 Do. do.
1 Do. 5o do.
1 Do. 25 do. Gas Light do.
1 Do. 25 do.
1 Do. 15 do. Mech & Trads’ do. 
1 Do. 15do. do.
2o prizes, each lo shares of the 

Louisiana State Bank loo dois 
— each prize 1,000 dois, 

lo prizes, each 2 shares of loo 
dois, each—each prize 2oo 
dois, of Gas Light Bank 

2oo prizes, each one share cf 
loo dels, of the Bank of Loui
siana.

2oo prizes, each one share of 
loo dois, of the New Orleans 
Bank, „

l5o prizes, each one share of 
loo dois, of the Union Bank 
of F.orida,

15,000 dole.

10.000 dois.ONE HUNDRED 
POUNDS,

do.
10,f 00 dois.

do
10,000 dois.

to any Person who will give inch evi
dence as will lead to tht Conviction and 
Punishment of the authors of such an 
outrage.
Perproc. WILLIAM BEMISTER k Co 

JOHN BEMISTER.

5,000 dels. 
5,000 dois. 
5,000 dois. 
5,000 dois. 
1,500 dois. 
1,500 dois,

do. do.
I

do. do.

do.

Also, Carbonear,
August 26, 2839. 20,000 dole.

30 Tous Best Red Ash
UNEXAMPLED

Mammoth Scheme.
2.000 dois.

S? IB W IP © ÎB ”ÎT

20,000 dois-Coals. "THE following detail of a Scheme of 
LOTTERY to be drawn in De

cember next, warrants us in declaring it 
to be unparalied in the history of Lotte- 

Prizes to the amount have never 
before been offered to the public. It is 
true, there are many blanks, but on the 
other hand, the extremely low charge of 
20 Dollars per Ticket—the value and 
number of the Capitals, and the revival 
of the good old custom of warranting 
that every Prize shall be drawn and sold, 
will, we are sure, give univeJsal satisfac
tion, and especially to the Six Hundred 
Prize Holders.

To those disposed to adventure we re
commend early application being, made 
to us for Tickets—when the Prizes are 
all sold, blanks only remain—the first 
buyers have the best chance.—We there
fore, emphatically say-—delay not! but 
at once remit and transmit to us your 
orders, which shall always receive our 
immediate attention. Letters to be ad
dressed, and application made te

SYLVESTER k Co.
156, Broadway, N. Y.

Ç&T Observe the number, 156.

1 v
20,000 dois.a

THORNE, HOOPER k Co.
15,000 dois.Harbor Grace. 

May 8, 1839.
ries.

Six Hundred Prize» 1,500,000 doll.

, Tickets 20 Dollars—No Shares

The whole of the Tickets, with their 
numbers, as also those containing the 
Prizes, will be examined and sealed by 
the Commissicners appointed under the 
Act, previously to their being put into 
the wheels. One wheel will contain the 
whole of the numbers, the other wHl ' 
contain the Six Hundred Prizes, and the 
first 600 numbers that shall be drawn 
out, will be entitled to such prize as may 
be drawn to its number; and the fortu
nate holders of such prizes will have 
such property transferred to them imme
diately efter the drawing, unincumbered, 
and without any deduction !

Editors of every Paper in the United 
States, in the West Indies, in Canada, 
and British' Provinces, are requested to 
insert the above, aa a standing advertise
ment, until1 the lat of December1 n*exr, 
and to seed their Accounts to era,•'toge
ther with a pa|>er containing the adver
tisement.

A large and well Assorted 
SUPPLY,

JUST RECEIVED
Per Experiment from Poole,

And For Sale By
RIDLEY, HARRISON & Co.

Harbor Grace,
September 4, 1839.

1
t

Bïa nit yfÛÛ,000 Dollars! 600,600 Dollar»t 
80.000 Dollaia!

Six Prises of Twenty Thousand Della*» ! 
Twe Prises of Fifteen Thousand Dollars!

L S' f
At the Office of this Paper.

Harbor Grace,

,U 'SYLVESTER & Go
166, Rroadwajr, M, Y

thw Voit, H* T. MW. *
Jk
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"* ||,m, ,w„ .—  mu—i»>' i -ir i n~ iir~ i.•   -j» w>ii"iT'w

»sked her how long she had koown Mr. • «. «3 ês&lo
Currv,

S.Ulv h?gan twisting a 20!.1 ring thaï
was on the fore-finger of her left hand, 
and said—

Mv Mother, ma'am, was a poor 
woman in Salem, the widow of a sea- 

He was lost on a vova^e, and
I was her

9
«M» —rSE-ewt; -»1 <v-a«g»mn 1M*. B>

Hotices* > i'TRlf

,M. : ;l i. RELIGION, AND 
LAWS.

yp-L'UAsr x*
St J . £62 d Hâî*b< I Ui

dtif I v •■- ; V t - '2»«M . tv >.our c
m2L.Î id&dJus':

A CONTSlJltVATIVB SONO.

Air—“ Old England for Ever,
Our ConnV-v-—hip ! hurrah !
In P*1 I v si.!a j •- afar ;

Old Engird — the pride of the earth ;
On st*-», f r land, the same,
Imm'-i ui is ht r fsme—

The lan \ the.? gave N*‘;on his bir.h.

Our true Church for ever !
Shall fall not—no, never!

While li'Vs-bloud doth flow in each 
vein ;

Rist!— /.-ns strike the
Lay K«

We’ll conque ~*vur rights we’ll An-
tain.

Ex Jane Elizabeth, Nathaniel .Har

den, Master,

rpiHE EXPRESS I 
JL completvd, having undergone such 

alterations and improvements in her accom
modations, and otherwise, as the safety, cent* 
fort and convenience of Passengers can pos- 
si hi y require or experience suggest, a carep 
ful and experienced Master having also been 
engaged, will forthwith resume her usual 
Trips across the BAY, leaving Harbour 
Grace on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and 
FRIDAY Mornings at 9 o'clock, aud Por
tugal Cove on the following days.

Fares.
Ordinary Passengers 
Servants & Children 
Single Letters ......
Double Do............... ..

Uket w a
SU

captain.
she fell sick, declining like, 
only chil i.
a yetr ago, and my mother 
1 sunt to a neighbour to s*v 
she wouldn’t stand it Our neighbour 
sent Lack she darsen't leave her baby, 
who was sick; but a young man named 
Curry, a very desent person, would c<>me 
and watch with me. I was thankful to 

living countenance, and said he

F KO 22 HAMBURG,It was a very stormy night, 
«as verv ill 
I was afraid

Prim»1 Mess PORK
Bread
Flour
Oa’ir.eal
Pras
Butter.

:

A !'so.see a
might come and welcome.

“ That was my forh-rn night, bn? Mr 
Currv helped me a sight. Mv Mother 
was in a faint all night, and he was as 
tender as a child to her. Once he began 
to tell a sea storv, to try to cheer me 
up ; but be found he made me cry more, 
because it didn’t seem v>nu»h >w respect
fully to talk of the things of life bv n 
death-bed, and stopped talki ig, and only 
now and then, when he found lie could 
not comfort me, nor raise her neither, he 
would fetch up such a pitying look, as 
if he wished he could.

“ The day was just dawning, when mv 
mother seemed to come to a little, and 
spoke, right out, ‘ Sally, hear.'

What mother f says I, and my 
heart beat aa if it would come through.

Is there any body with you ?” says

.7 s. 6 d. VOL1/ . Î *1 ô Turn* tfLI BE, 5s.• m low ; 6d.Far Sale by
THOMAS GAMBLE.

Is.
and Packages in proportion

All Letters aud Packages will be careful
ly attended to ; 
kept or Postages or Passages, nor will he 
Proprietors be responsible for any Specie to 
other monies sent by this conveyance.

ANDREW DRYSDALE,
Agent, Harbour Giiaci 

PERCHARD & BOAG,
Agents , St John's 

Harbour Grace, May4, 1839

Long live our » utliful Q aeen ; 
Britannia’s sons, I ween.

The oath she will ever retain —
Stand firm hy Church and State— 
Her r ran Dire emulate; —

Success 1 Victoria's reign.

Car bonear
but no accounts can beJan 9, 1839

It appears 
committee or 
on Saturday 
petitions <lci; 
of 'August. ;

gfe the i)eiiti.j
which 3.0*1

FOR SALE

BY THE

SUBSCRIBERS,
Ex NAPOLEON Jrom HAM

BURG,

n--~
*• :

the world ;« <; s ■
01May he a ho'd sap the tree 

Of Briii-h liberty,
F .m m ns high estate be hurled.

Kora. Creina
Packet-Boat between Carbonear and 

Portugal Cove.

1 AMES DOYLE, inreturning his Lest 
Af thanks to the Public for the patronage 
and hupport he has uniformly received, begs 
to solicit a continuance of the same fa
vours.

Tjie Nora Creina will, until further 
tice, start from Carboneur on the mornings 
of Monday, Wednesday and Friday, posi
tively at 9 o’clock; and the Packet Man 
will leave St. John's on the Mornings cf 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at 9 
o'clock in order that the Boat may sail front 
the cove at 12 o'clock on each of those 
days.

Ladies & Gentlemen 
Giber Persons,
Single Letters 
Double do

And Packages in proportion
N.B .—JAMES HOYLE will hold 

himself accountable for ail LETTERS 
and ACKAGES fliven him.

Carboner, June, 1836.

taw ' n-jM »

ExTRApi.n J 
Church .—o] 
of Ashto . u,

. h Chu-cj 
the Rev Nil 
from the five 
chapter of Jar] 
to execs-', an 1 
behaved well

44 4

Bit F.AD, FLOUR and
4000 Bricks

The latter at Cost ami Charges, 
if taken from the chip’s Side im
mediately.

Dt-ep gratitude we ee*
For Wellington and Peel ;

i . lh»V fight
*’ - h n -ir tin-v «dhere,
And strictl- do revere 

Our Country, Reli.ion, and Livs.

Then wavR the banners bl je. 
Ye gallant men, and true; 

Brave in the field, and on the sea; 
The Constitution Band 
Will save our native land; 

Hun ah ! for the soil of the free!

she.
Yes, my dear mother, a friend," 

says I, whispering.
Will he take care of you ?” says 

she, and she looked with a sunken eye 
full on Currv.

“ Currv got right up, and came by the 
bedside, and knelt loivo and took her 
thin hand, and said, in a »'<>i<’e quite loud 
and solemn, ‘ I will take of lier, so h*lp 
me Heaven *

“ She didn’t sav another word, hut 
just gave a kind of sigh, as it were,' 
sorrowful, b .t as it she was -.Htisfied, nd 
squeezed his hand, and site died. ’—-dm 
paper.

Si a
good cause ; :U i r1
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BELSHAZZAR’S FEAST. ir;

TERMS.And,

Tons Best House

Proudly was gather’d the festive thr^r.
Bouyant each heart, and beaming each 

eye ;
Loud was the mirth; and the joy cm® 

song
A thousand voices raised to the skr=

Around the monarch his satraps state,
Sharing the bold and impious strain ;

His queens were there, in their royal 
state;

And warriors too, a mighty train.

Belshazzar gazed, with a look of pride,
On the smiling mein «hat beauty were ;

14 Bring forth the vessels,” in scorn he 
cried,

44 The boast of Judah in days of 
yore !

44 Bring them forth ! to our gods let us 
quaff

From those goblets by her deem’d 
div:ne !”

The vessels were fill’d ; loud rose the 
laugh,

As scoffing they drain’d the rosy wine.

Why trembVs the monarch? why pales 
each cheek,

As smote to the heart by ft sudden 
fear ?

What means that wail —that feminine 
shriek ?

Tells it of anguish and peril near ?

He marks the writing upon the wall,
The sign of his empire overthrown ;

Fled is the joy of the festival !
Hush’d is the magic of music’s tone !

Monarch ! arouse from thy deathly 
trance !

The host of Persia is at thy gate !
Up ! seize the buckler, the sword and the 

lance !
To arms ! to arms ! ere it be too late !

Vatr/ the s' vim / s : the city walls
foe's invading host !

the < / ' - .!ead witiitn those halls
:;g with his lordly

> » 7s.Knowledge is Po\v«r —Curious Il
lustration.—At a meeting which took 
pUce die other evening for she purpose 

vof forming a North London Mechanics’ 
Institution. Mr. M nt-tgu, as ar.
illustration of the iiv.xim thtt knowledge 
is power, rebted the tMluwing anecdote. : 
-—He was walking a few month* ago in 
Portiaod-place, when he observed a larg.-i 
crowd of people assembled, ami found 
that it was in consequence of e large 
mastiff dog having a lesser one in his 
gripe. Several persons tried, by splitting 
the mas'iff's car, and biting and ;vaching 
his tail, 10 make it let go ns bob’, hut 

At last a aeitcate aud dandified

from 5s. to 2s20
Turkey —’ 

important 
taken respi

five - 
an i

Seals, th rem I
'Vît9fl

Ex Apot.lo, Captain Butler from
Liverpool

RIDLEY, HARRISON k Co.

Harbor Grace,
July 3, 1839.
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DMOND PHELAN, begs most respect

fully to acquaint the Public, that the 
has purchased a new and commodious Boat, 
which at a considerable expence, he has fit
ted cut, to plv between CM 11 LONl< M.It 
and PORTUGAL COVE, as a PACKET,. 
BOAT ; having o aluns, (part<3 tie ® fter- 
cab'in adapted i'or Lad:es. wit! twe Jeeping 
bertiis s zpara ’ ed ;></.! rhe ) est)I'lie lore- 
cabin ,s c:iivemenliy fitted up for Gentle
men with sleeping-berths, which will 
lie trusts give every satisfaction. He now 
begs to solicit the patronage of this respect 
able community ; and he assures them it 
will be his utmost endeavour to give them 
verv gratification possible.

TiieSt. PATRICK will leave Carbonear 
for the Cove, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and 
Saturdays, at 9 o’CIock in the Morning 
and the Cove at 12 o’CIock, on Mondays 
IVedne&days, and Fridays, the Packet 
Man leaving St. John’s at 8 o’clock on those 
Mornings.

After Cabin Passengers 7s. 6d
ditto, 5s.

E question• rilSi on
m vain.
young gentleman came up, and making 
his way through the crowd into the cir
cle, requested to be al.owed to separate 
the dogs ; assent was given amid jeers 
and laughter, when the dandy slowly 
drew from his pocket a large snuff box, 
and having taken a pinch himself, inserted 
his fingers again into the box, ami, with- 
drawin a larger pinch, deliberately ap 
plied it to the masMffs nose. The snuff 
operated so powerfully on the animal’s 
olfactory nerves, that it not only im 
mediately let.go its hold, but made its 
escape as fasf as it could. The dandy 
was loudly cheered, upon which lie 
stopped for a moment, rod said, “ Gen
tleman, 1 have merely given you a proof 
that 4 Knowledge is Power,’ ”

■ Capt T H OM A 5 <3 A D S .NT

B EGS to iv- im *he"Puhlic in general 
intends employing bis

i
1.t.:a?

Ketch BEAUFORT, thf: -msming Sva-mu 
m the U /A-TI sg Trade, between fet. 
John’s, Harbor Grace, Carbonear, and 
BrL’US, as Freights mav occasionally of
fer. He will- warrant tlie greatest 
arid attention shall he paid to the Proper
ly committed to his charge.

I <1A X*care

Lord Norm 
al department] 
shin—Lord R 

Mr. Pou
vit Governor 
Colboune, v, 
ment, we oF, 
of the Comnn 
Colonial Ass 
which has an 
letter of rcmi 
upon the 01 

Mr. Spin x
Peerage utid.u
Mont Eagle 
place as Chan

Mr. La lor 
the Board of 
is Glenclgcd 

The follow. 
Chronic

The attemp] 
unseaworthy s 
destruction ; a 
placed than til 
other removal 
not until the I 
skeleton of wi 
extent of the 
beams that m 
little longer id 
supports, alhd 
are removed J 
thus renuced 
to defy rend 
attempted, 
condition of t 
the present m 

The recent < 
to repair his 
but confirmee 
crazy and uni 
an unpractise 
one hole, co

/Application for FREIGHT may le 
ma'lc, ami Letters or Parcels left al Mr. 
James Clift's, St. John's;
Andrew Dry^dale, Agent,
Grace.

or to M? 
Harbour

N. B.—Tiie Beaufort will leave St. 
J- hn’s pvh . Sbtunlaj (wind and weathei 
permiling)

May 1, 1839,

Consumption.—There is a dreail dis
ease winch so prepares its victim, as it 
were, for death; which so refines it of 
its grosser aspect, and thiows around 
familiar looks unearthly indications of a 
coming change—a dread disease, in 
which the struggle between soul and body 
is no gradual, quiet, and solemn, and 
the result so sure, that dav hy day, ai d 
g-ain by grain, the moital part wastes 
snd witlurs away, so that the spirit grows 
light and sanguine with its lightening 
load, and feeling immortality at hand, 
deems it but a new term of mortal life, 
a disease in which death and life are s > 
strangely blended, that death takes » lie 
glow and hue of life, and life the gaunt 
and grissly form of death ; a disease 
which medicine never cured, wealth 
warded off, or poverty could boast 
eremption from ; which sometimes moves 
in giant strides, and sometimes at a 
tardy sluggish pace, but, slow or quick, 
is ever sure and certain.—Nickleby for 
July.

terms.

Fore ditto,
Letters, Single 
Loub/e, Do.
Parcels in proportion to their size of 

weight.
The owner will not be accountable for

6d
1».For Portugal. Cove

The fine first-class Packet Boat
)

1
S

srikspaA7H any Specie.9
James Doyle, Master,

Burthen 23 tons ; coppered and copper fastened.
The following days of sailing have be< n deter

mined on:— from Carbonear, every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday morning, precisely at 9 
o’clock ; and Portugal Cove on the mornings of 
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday, at 12.

She is completely new, of the largest class, and 
built of the best materials, and with such improve
ments as to combine great speed with unusual 
comfort for passemgers, with sleeping berths, and. 
commanded by a man of character and experienced

The character of the Native Lass for speed and 
safety is already well established. She is con
structed on the safest principle of being divided 
into separate compartments by water tight bulk
head, and which has given such security and 
confidence to the public. Her cabins aie superi
or to any in the Island.

Select Books and Newspapers will be kept on 
board for the accommodation of passengers

N.B.—Letters for Si. John’s, &c., &e. 
received at his House in Carbonear, and in 
St John’s for Carbonear, &c. at Mr Patrick 
Kieltv’s fNewfoundland TavernJ and at 
Mr John Cruet’s.

Carbonear, -—
June 4, 1838.

As’€
At

£ i
boast

TO BE LET
On Building Lease, for a Term of 

Years.
PIECE of GROUND, situated on th* 

North side of the Street, bounded of 
East by the House of the late captam 

stabb, and on the est by the Subscriber’s.

Thus F.i tiie king that vainly defied 
je , van's wrath, in his revels gay ; 
And thus will ever be crush’d the 

pride
That trusts in the might of earthly 

sway.

<i

A
A Wife. Some men are fond 

of having a wife that can King, 
while some consider singing the 
most abominable of accomplish
ments in a consort.

SALLY CURRYS COURTSHIP.

MARY TAYLOR.
JVidon.

“ Well, Silly,” said I, smiling, 41 am 
I to lose you on Sunday night t”

“ I am afraid so, ma’am,” «aid ah*, 
sliding behind th* daot.

44 Don’t be aehamed, Sally,’* said I, 
« I have shown you such an example of 
marrying one whom I preferred,- that I 
am sure I cannot blame you.’*

Upon this, Sail/ looked up, snd I

FARES ;—

First Cabin Passengers 
Second Ditto 
Single Letters 
Double Ditto

Carbonear, Feb. 9, 1839.7s. 6d* 
5s. Od- 
0s, 6d.
Is. 0d.

A certain

Blankswriter eays, 4t A singing wife is
like a piping hulfinch, great fun n. B.-James Doyla will hold himself lesponsi- 

‘ 0 hie for any Parcel that may be gif mi in charge tofor your friends—deuced tiresome
to yourself.”

Of Various kinds For Sale at the Officer ofhim.
Çarboaear.
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